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./CV. Spale of Retiring1 Allowances far ser-
vice for Officers under 40 years of agei other
than Colonels, Lieu tenant-Col onels and Majors.

Captains and Lieutenants with four or more
years' commissioned service, except—

(a) Quartermasters,'
(6) Officers promoted under Order in

Council of llth February, 1913,
(c) Officers- promoted from Commissioned

Warrant and Warrant rank for long
and zealous service,

to receive retired pay as follows?, if invalided: —

(A) Lieutenants.—'Minimum, £100, with
an addition of £10 for each year's
actual service in the rank.

(B) Captains.—'Minimum. £180, with an
addition of £10 for each year's
actual service in :the rank.

XVI. .Second Lieutenants, .Lieutenants and
Captains promoted under the Order in Council
of llth February, 1913, to receive retired pay
of—

Second Lieutenants,
Lieutenants of less
tham four years'
commissioned ser-
vice.

Lieutenants of and
over four years'
commissioned ser-
vice.

Captains.

£120, with an addi-
tion of £10 for each
year's service in the
rank of Second Lieu-
tenant or Lieutenant.

If invalided before
attaining 40 years of
age to receive retired
pay of £1,20, with an
addition of £10 for
each year's actual ser-
vice in the ranks of
Second .Lieutenant,
Lieutenant and Cap-
tain. -The minimum
for a Captain to be
£200.

XVII.. (I) Quartermasters.
. (II) Officers promoted from Com-

missioned Warrant and War-
rant rank for long and
zealous service.

(Ill) Officers specially promoted to
permanent commissioned
rank during the War other
than those promoted under
the Order in Council dated
llth February, 1913.

Lieutenant-Colonel .. .• £400 a year
Major—

Max. .Mia.
£350 £300'

Captain—
Max. Min.
£300 £250

Lieutenant—
Max. Min.
£300 £250

Addition.
£10 for each year's service

in the rank.

Addition.
£6 for each year's service

in either rank up to 7
years; £8 for the eighth
year's service.

XVIII. Commissioned Warrant Officers and
Warrant Officers, Class I.

Commissioned W.O.—
Max. Min. Addition.
£250 £200' £5 for each year's service

in the rank.

Warrant Officer—
Max. Min.
£180 £120

Addition.
£5 for each year's service

in the rank.

W.O. (if with 5 years'
service as W.O.)—

Max. Min.
— £150 '

Addition.

XIX. Officers promoted to temporary com-
missions.in R.M. or R.N.V.R. from Warrant
ranks of the Royal Navy and Royal Marines,
or from Chief Petty Officers,. Petty Officers and
men of the Royal Navy, or from non-commis-
sioned Officers' and men of the Royal Marines,
who were serving on long service engagements,
to be eligible for retired pay or gratuity subject
to the rules hereunder : —

Retired Pay.
Officers -with 15 years' total service or over

at the date of retirement to be granted retired
pay according to the following scales: —

Rank..
Lieu tenant-Commander,

R.N.V.R.; Major,
R.M.—

Max. Min. Addition.
£350 £300 £10 for each year's service

in the rank.
Rank.

Lieutenant, R.N.V.R.;
Captain, R.M.; Lieu-
tenant, R.M.—

Max. Min.
£300 £250

Rank.

Addition.
£6 for each year's service

in either rank up to -7
years; £8 for the eighth
year.

Sub-Lieutenant, R.N.V.R.—
Max. Min. Addition. •
£250 £200 £5 for each year's sea-vice

in the rank.

Gratuities.

Officers with less than 15 years' total service
at the date of retirement to 'be -granted gratui-
ties according to the following scale: —

Position when commissioned.

"Under 9 years1' sea^ice:—Gratuity of
£450.

With 9 37ears' but less than 15 years'
service: —.Gratuity of £600, with .an
additional £150 for each year over 9.

Orders in Council, dated the 5th December,
1916, 13th March, 1917, 29th August, 1917,
25th June, 1918, and 25th June, 1919, are
hereby cancelled, in so far as the provisions
therein relating to retired pay, pension or
gr,atuity are concerned, as from the 1st April,
1919, without prejudice, however, to the
validity of any award which may ihave been
made thereunder.


